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Roll of
HONOR

AUertion ia called to the STRENGTH

of the

Wayne County

i
1

Bank
1

The FINANCIER of New York
City has published a ROLL Oi
IIONOR of the 11,470 Stnto B.inka
and Trust Companies of United
States. In this list the WAYNE
COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

Stands 38th in the United States

Stands 10th in Pennsylvania.

Stands FIRST in Wayne County.

Capital, Surplus, $550,000.00
Total ASSETS, $3,000,000.00

Honeedale. Pa., March 25, 1911.

Another Consignment of

HORSES

from South Dakota
HEAVY DRAUGHT AND

DRIVING HORSES
All horses will ho

SOLD AS REPRESENTED

M. LEE BRAMAN
Allen House Stable. Church ?t.
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I SPENCER
; ; The Jeweler

-

TEwouId like to see you if

I you are in the market!
for

JEWELRY, SILVER- -

I WARE, WATCHES,

CLOCKS,
:i DIAMONDS,

:i AND NOVELTIES

'. ". "Guaranteed articles only sold."
I t

ASK ANY HORSE (

Eureka
Harne

V Sold by dealers avorywhore 1

The Atlantic Refining Company

n:::tiutuui

WHEN THERE
IS ILLNESS

in your family you of course call
a reliable physician. Don't stop
nt that; have his prescriptions
put up at a reliable pharmacy,
even if it is a little farther from
your home than some other store.

You can find no more reliable
store than ours. It would be im-

possible for more care to be taken
in the selection of drugs, etc., or
in the compounding. Prescrip
tions brought here, either night
or day, will bo promptly nnd
accurately compounded by a
competent registered pharmacist
and the prices will be most rea-
sonable,

O. T. CHAMBERS,
PHARMACIST,

Opp. D, t II. Station, IIomeboalk. Pa.

NEW YORK MAN PLANS

ELECTRIC CHICKEN FARM.

Dr. R. C Liennu to Fatten Poultry Aft-

er Method Discovered In England,

Dr. Rudolph C. Licnnn, n Now York
dentist, la having installed on n farm
belonging to him nt (3 rent IUvor, N.
Y., tho apparatus necessary to raise
chickens by electricity. Dr. Llcnau
expects that his chickens will equal
ordinary chickens in weight in half
the time or, in u similar period, will
exceed tho common barnyard fowl In
weight by some 38 per cent.

The- dentist says that his Ideas aro
similar to those of Dr. Thoroo Baker
of London, who finds that by prac-
tically continuous doses of high fre-
quency electricity ho can shock his
chickens into rapid growth. Dr. Lie-
nnu telLs of n comparison which Dr.
Baker made.

"Tho conditions surrounding the two
classes of chickens, four in each class,
were identical," said he. 'They had
tho same food and tho same runs.
Some D.000 volts of electricity were
used in alternating current, which was
io directed that it swept the basking
funs of tho treated birds. Tho cost of
the treatment was found to average 4
cents a bird from tho time It started to
killing time."

Tho dentist presented the figures of
Dr. Baker's test showing that four
chickens which had been treated with
electricity to the broiling stage weigh-
ed 4 pounds 14.8 ounces, whllo four
not spurred to more rapid growth by
the current weighed only 3 pounds 8.C8
ounces.

Dr. Liennu says he has devised some
Improvements in the manner of con-
veying tho shocks to the chickens, but
otherwise his farm will bo modeled on
that of Dr. Baker's.

FOR A BUFFALO RANGE.

New York Zoo Offers Ten to Govern-
ment as a Nucleus.

The New York Zoological society has
offered tho American Bison society a
herd of ten buffaloes, consisting of
males and females of various ages, for
the nucleus herd with which to stock
the new Wind Cave national bison
range when it Is established by con-
gress. A hill is now pending In both
houses of congress to authorize tho es-

tablishment of this Wind Cavo na-
tional park, near the Black mils dis-
trict, South Dakota, as a national
game preserve and especially for the
purpose of preserving tho American
bison, the elk. the Rocky mountain
sheep and other largo quadrupeds in-

digenous to the United States.
Tho measure has been favorably re-

ported up by Secretary of Agriculture
James Wilson nnd Secretary Fisher of
the interior department It provides
for the establishment of the preservo
to include tho Wind Cave national
park, comprising some 10,000 acres, al-

ready tho property of tho government,
nnd about 5.000 ndjacent acres, most
of which Is also government lnnd.
Tho ndjacent lands, tho 0,000 acres
outside of tho present park, contain
several good streams of water nnd fine
pasturage area.

The bill provides for an appropria-
tion to cover the cost of such addi-
tional lands as may bo purchased and
the cost of fencing tho same, a total of
only $32,000. Tho American Bison so-

ciety has agreed to stock the game
preserve with n herd of buffalo. Own-
ers of other varieties of nnlmals have
also offered to help the enterprise
along. Dr. W. T. Flornaday of the
New York Zoological society assured
the Bison society that the herd ho of-

fered is of tho purest blood.

EXCESS LOANS IN 989 BANKS.

Comptroller Issues Peremptory Order
Against the Practice.

After a number of warnings against
infractions of tho national banking
laws prohibiting excessive loans Comp-
troller of the Currency Murray has Is-

sued a peremptory order that on or nft-e-r

Sept. 1, 1012, no national bank shall
have excess loans that Is, individual
loans of more than tho legal proiior-tio-

of capital nnd surplus.
Tho returns from tho last call for

statements of tho national banks,
showing condition as of April 18, re-

vealed that 0S9 bauka In vurlous pnr.s
of the country had excess loans. The
comptroller in a statement points out
that he lins frequently called attention
to this abuse, and, lindlng this Inef-
fective, he litis ordered thnt losses re-

sulting from excess loans shall fall on
the directors authorizing them nnd not
on stockholders of tho hank.

Tho peremptory order is given two
months nnd n half in ndvnnco of tho
date it becomes effective to allow suf-
ficient tlmo to adjust tho excess loans
without loss. Tho comptroller tnkes
the ground that since tho excess loans
law hns boon pretty generally violat-
ed for fifty years it is only fair to give
tho delinquent banks tlmo to adjust
them.

MONUMENT TO IDA LEWIS.

Schoolgirl Raising Money For Me-

morial to the Lighthouse Keeper,
If tho efforts of Jane Dcwlck, daugh-

ter of Mrs. Georgo Dewlck of Now-por- t,

R. I., nro successful tho gravo of
Mrs. Ida Lewis Wilson, Ida Lewis, as
sho was known while keeper of Lime
Rock lighthouse, will bo marked by n
monument, a memorial from tho citi-
zens of Newport.

A subscription was started by Miss
Dewlck. When aho has enough mon-
ey she will request Mayor P. J. Boylo
to appoint a committee to get a mon-
ument and havo It erected.
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f DEFORESTATION OPP08ED.

r An appeal to save the trees which
benefit mankind and towns.

De trees dey dress up In dey bes', T
wid de dew.

Dey save a place fer de jaybird
nes

An' a home fer do rain crow too.

Da birds dey como kaze dey ain't
'traid

In de Ian' Miss Springtime rule.
De river say he want some shade

Fer do water lilies cool.

3. Dey des reach out an' dey call de
breeze

Fum de eas' an' fum do wes'.
L An' de cattle thankful w'en do

T trees
Say, "Lay In my a'ade an' res'."

T Oh, de trees Is good ter de fiel'
, . an' town,

An' ter peace an' res' dey call.
Hit's des too bad fer ter cut um

down
W'en dey shelters one an' all!

Atlanta Constitution.
-H4

CITIES JOIN NATIONAL

SWAT THE FLY MOVEMENT.

Offer of 10 Cents For 100 Flies Brings
Results.

Tho is lcagiio of
Nashville, Tenn., inaugurated a fly
campaign in which it offered 10 cents
a hundred for dead flics brought to the
offices of the organization between 3
and 4 p. m. for the week beginning
May 1. Consignments were paid for
in lots ns smnll as ten, and mnny of
tho youngsters of tho city who had
probably never beard of tho Nashville

league wero able to
pick up n few extra pennies by chasing
tho ubiquitous household pest with the
implemeuts at hand.

In answer to an offer of tho city to
pay n rewnrd of a cent for every ten
flies delivered dead nt the city hall
school children of Cleveland are
"swatting the fly" with vim and vigor.
The crusade will continue for two
weeks, when tho offer expires. Tho
city henlth officials believe that every
fly killed at this season of the year
means the nbsencc, so to speak, of nine
flics later; hence tho posting of the re-

ward.

Compulsory legislation for spraying
breeding places of flics wns urged nt
a recent executive board meeting of
the society of Grand
Rnpids, Mich. It is probable that the
society will ask the common council
to pass the necessary measures to ob-

tain this result Numerous indorse-
ments of tho proposed ordinance have
already been made by organizations of
tho city. Among tho first bodies to
support it wero the Trades and Lubor
council, local union No. 335 of the Unit-
ed Brotherhood of Carpenters nnd
Joiners of America and the Building
Trades council.

MAKE A SPOTLESS TOWN.

A Few Rules For Those You Want to
Help.

First Take away all tho ashes and
dirt from your back yard immediately.
Send your rubbish to tho dumping
ground.

Second. Clean out your cellars, sta-
bles and sheds. Whitewash your cel-

lar walls, fences and henhouses.
Third. Burn all rubbish that will

burn. Clean your vacant lots and al-

leyways.
Fourth. Avoid mixing ashes and

garbage. This is against the law.
l'ou may be fined.

Fifth. Refrain from throwing old
paper, banana or orange skins Into tho
streets'.

Sixth. Plant some grass and flower
seeds to make your home beautiful.
Every house should havo a little green
grass and a few trees.

Seventh. When you havo cleaned up
once, keep your yard clean all the
time.

Dirty yards causo flies, sickness,
death.

Old tin cans hold water; water
breeds mosquitoes.

Rotten garbago makes bad air, bad
air makes weak bodies, weak bodies
make big doctor's bills.

State Gives Trees to City.
Twenty thousand pine trees have

been presented to tho city of Cleveland
by tho stnto forestry department, and
tho movement to causo a Schwarzwnld
to spring up along Cleveland's inner
nnd outer park belt Is now on in car-nes- t.

City Forester Roddy said the
stato authorities aro intensely inter-
ested in tho plan to establish state for-
est reservations nlong the valleys near
Cleveland. The city soon will recover
10,000 small trees, mostly white pine
or cypress.

Boston Plants Trees.
About 800 trees hnvo been set out by

the public grounds department of Bos-
ton, and tho work is being continued
In louis Pastour avenuo, in tho Fen-
way; in Bennington street, East Bos-
ton, and in Bluo IIIU avenue, between
Grove hall and Mattapan square. The
department of public grounds will seek
an appropriation of $25,000 to continue
tho work of treo planting this year.
Tho species of trees being planted are
linden, poplar and elm.

New Sewerago System.
Tho now sewerago system of Clear-

water, Pin., has been completed, turn-
ed over to the city and accepted. Tho
Bystcm has been installed under ex-

pert supervision nnd Is particularly up
to date.

INTERNATIONAL BUREAU OF

WEATHER AND STORMS.

Willis Moore Is Moving For Compul-or- y

Reports and Warnings at Sea.

The first formal step In the cam-
paign for the establishment of an In-

ternational weather nnd storm bureau
has been taken by Willis Moore, chief
of the United States weather hurenu.

Speaking of his plan, Xlr, Moore said:
"If tho plan Is ndopted, so far ns

storms nro concerned, the crossing of
the Atlantic will be mndc as safe as a
short strcot oar Journey. Great ocean
liners, which hove hut little to fear
from any tiling except the most de-

structive gale, may by altering their
courso fifty miles or more on receipt
of the warning escape a rough pas-sng- e,

whllo tho smaller steamera and
sailing ships by making a wide detour
may escape possible destruction."

Mr. Moore outlined tho plnn at a
luncheon given to him by Dr. William
Shaw, head of the British weather
service, and the scientific stuff of tho
London moterologicnl station.

According to this plnn, a median
lino will 1)0 established throngh tho
north Atlnntlc. All ships sailing In ci-

ther direction wostward of this medlnn
are to bo compelled to take a dally
weather observation, which must bu
sent by wireless telegraph to the near-
est ship in communication to the west.
Thence the messages nro to le relayed
until Uiey reach the nearest American
land station. Tho messnges are then
to bo telegraphed to Washington,
where the weather bureau will make
up a wenther chnrt and a storm warn-
ing, which will be Cabled to Europo.

Ships to the onstwnrd of tho medlnn
will relay the messages nntll they
reach London or Paris. The wenther
chart nnd storm warnings made up by
tho European station will bo cabled to
Washington, and tho storm locations
from America and Europo as compiled
will be sent by wireless telegraph to
tho nearest ships, which will be in
duty bound to transmit them to ves-
sels near the storm threatened nreaa.

PROF. JENKS LEAVES CORNELL

Will Assume Charge of Department of
Politics In New York University.

Professor Jeremiah Whlpplo Jenks,
who has tnught political economy nnd
politics at Cornell since 1891, hns re-

signed. Next fall Professor Jenks
will assume general charge of tho de-

partment of politics at New York uni-
versity, in New York city.

Professor Jenks says that his rea-
son for leaving Cornell is that in New
York ho will have n better opportunity
to study the economic, socinl and oth-
er problems that havo Interested him.
The field there, ho says, is broader and
ho can study conditions more advan-
tageously.

Professor Jenks was graduated from
the University of Michigan in 1873

and the University of Ilallo, Germany,
in ISSo. lie studied law at Michigan
nnd wns ndmitted to the bar then;.
IIo has been n member of mnnj com-
missions on economic, social and finan-
cial work for tho United States gov-

ernment.
In 1903 he went to China as the rep-

resentative of the commission on in-

ternational exchange, created at the
request of the Mexican and Chinese
governments, nsklng the
of tho United States government In
bringing about n fixed relationship be-

tween money of gold standard coun-

tries and silver using countries. lie
also was a member of tho Immigration
commission.

APPENDICITIS HOSPITAL.

Boston to Have One Devoted to That
Ailment Exclusively.

Boston will shortly have tho only,
hospital in the world devoted exclu-
sively to the treatment of appendicitis.
It will be opened next October by Dr.
William Brooks, Jr., with whom will
bo associated Dr. Georgo Oliver Clark.

Among the donors nre Mrs. Bayard
Thayer, Mrs. F. R. Scars, Mrs. George
Agassis, Mrs. W. G. Weld, Mrs. Dud-
ley Clarke, Mrs. O. E. Mason, Mrs. Ed-
gar Harding, Mrs. Charles D. Sias, II.
II. Proctor, F. E. Snow, William L.
McICeo aud Frank Beebe.

Tho old Phillips House, a part of the
Phillips estate, on Beacon street, has
been acquired, it Is a largo brlek
structure, with open ground all around
It Tho building Is largo enough for
tho care of both ward and private pa
tients.

Tho maximum charge for patients in
tho wards will ho ? 10 n week. No case
will be refused because the person has
no money to pay.

NEW ANAESTHETIC TRIED.

Patient Laughs and Talks as Tumor Is
Removed.

Painless operations of n serious na-

ture can bo performed with tho patient
entirely conscious and without any of
the unpleasant nauseating effects that
result from ether if tho now local

composed of quinine ami
urea hydrochloride, is used.

Dr. Prank M. McCartney of Denver
performed an operation at St. Antho-
ny's hospital which shows conclusive-
ly that this preparation is tho ideal lo-

cal anaesthetic, no removed a tumor
as big as a man's fist from tho shoulder
blade of Oswald N. Rlchter.

Tho patient not only felt no pain, hut
laughed and talked witii tho snrgecn
whllo the latter was using the knife.
When tho operation was finished he
walked unassisted to his room and eat
down to a hearty luncheon.

Tho credit of the new discovery. ac.
cording to Dr. McCartney, Is due to
Dr. Henry Thlbault of Arkan.i

H . F. Weaver
Architect and Builder

Plans & Estimates
Furnished

Residence, (302 EastSt.

W. C. SPRY
BEACIILAKK.

AUCTIONEER
HOLDS BALES ANYWHERE

Hi STATE.

OVER 66 YEARS'
JHHHllllllllK EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

CopmtoHTS &c.
Anyone tending n flkttrh and. denerlntlnn may

lulcklr ascertain nur ohlnlon free whether an
liiTentlon Is probably patcntnbtn. Communion
tions Rtrtctly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
out free. (J doit aatrcr for npnirltiff riAtpnta.
Patents taken through Aluim & Co. receive

tveeial notice, without cfaarae. In tha

Scientific American.
A handsomilr llln.trnted weeklf. T.nnret cir-
culation of anr fctentlQo Journal. Tcrmfl, $3 a
year: four montlil, L Bold by all newdelcM.
MUNN&Co.36,BfMdwa'. New York

Ilrancb (Jfflca. 625 F Bt Washington. I). C.

J. E. HALEY
AUCTIONEER

Hnvo mo nnd save money. Wl
attend sales anywhero in State.

Address WAYMART. PA.(R. D. 3:

G We wIsTi to secure a good
correspondent in every town
in Wayne county. Don't be
afraid to write this office for
paper and stamped envelops.

I'KOFESSIONAr, OAIIDB.

AttorncvB-nt-Low- .

H WILSON,
. ATTOKNKY A COONBKLOR-AT-LA-

omce adjacent to rost Offlco In Dlmmlck
ofllce. Honesdale, ln.

M. II. LEE, '
A TTn Tf V V V A rmtUDvtnn.iK.T ,w

Offlce over post ptHce. All lecal businesspromptly attended to. Honesdale. Pa.

T71 O. MUMFORD,
XJ. ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

'Pf?Srr',lV,rtjr ILa1,1 bnlldlne. opposite theP OIQcc. Honesdale, l'a.

HOMER GREENE.
A COHNSEt.OR-AT-I.A-

omce. Court House, Honesdale Pa,

cHARLES A. McOARTY,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-IT-LA-

Sneclnl and nrnmnt nttcntinn elvpn tn tha
collection oi ciaitns. Otllcc. City Hall.
Honesdale. Pa.

ME. SIMONS,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office in tho Court House, Honesdale
Pa.

PETER II. ILOFF,
A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office-Seco- nd floor old Suvlnes Unit
bulhlliiL'. Honesdale, Pa.

QEARLE & SALMON,
O ATTORNEYS A COUNSELORS-AT-LA-

Ofllces lately occupied by Judce Searle

"1 HESTER A. GARRATT,
J ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Otlice adjacent to Post Olllce, Honcsdalc.Pa.

Dentists.

DR. E. T. BROWN,
DENTIST.

Office First floor, old Savlncs Bank build-
ing. Honesdale. Pa.

R. C. R. BRADY.
DENTIST, HONESDALE, PA.

1011 MAIN ST.

Citizens' Phone.

Physicians.

PR. PETERSON, M. D.
STREET, HONESDALE, PA.

Kyeand Ear a specialty. The fittlnc of class-
es civen careful attention.

I VERY
F. G. RICKARD Prop.

FIRST-CLAS- S WAGONS,
RELIABLE HORSES.

Especial Attention Given to
Transit Business.

STONE BARN CHURCH STREET.

Honesdale National Bank
Honesdale, Pa.

CHANGING BANKS :

There aro times in every business career when a man
can see some advantage in changing banks.

If you are thinking of changing your bank account, wo
would like to have you call on us and talk the matter over
freely before deciding what you will do.

Our facilities aro equal to the BEST ; wo try to more
than please our patrons and endeavor atall times to keep on
the safe side of every loaning proposition.

BANKING with us will not depend on your

Politics or Religion

With the reputation established by
SEVENTY-SI- X YEARS OF SQUARE PEALING

this bank is entitled to consideration if you
think of making a change.

Commercial accounts solicited and satisfaction guaran-
teed. Three percent, interest paid on all Savings Accounts

HONESDALE NATIONAL BANK, Honesdale, Pa.

Organized 1836
Open Saturday evenings from 7:30 io 8:30

OFFICERS :

H. Z. RUSSELL, President, L. A. HOWELL, Cashier,

ANDREW THOMPSON, A. C, LINDSAY, Asst. Cashier,

DIRECTORS:
Henry Z. Russell Andrew Thompson
Edwin F. Torrey Homer Greene
Horace T. Menner James C. Blrdsall
Louis J. Dorfllntfer E. B. Hardenbergh

Philip R. Murray


